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NeJCI meeting RCL.ual 

JOt-IN JOE CANNON, [)UTTON ACCORIlION 

will play for the Society 

on Saturday 2 Februar y 198, at 8 p .m. 

at " t-icnrle l la Street, Dublin 1. 

John Joe G;Jnnon of StreamstowlI, co. \l' e~lrn<:ath, IS an old
style aCCOI'"dJon-pld)'cr with a repenory of unusual tulle'S 
and a lifetime's cxp<:rknce of playing [or danclI1l;o 
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VINCENT CANPBELL: FIDDLE 
6 October 1984 

\' 1111'('01 Canop~1I 01 o\\ccna· 
halJ~l , Glentlf'S, LO. 1)01l('g31, 
who opened the 1984-85 season, 
;~ " strong. deft fiddle-pla yer 
wi lh a wide knowledge of the 
Illusic of his nati ve county and 
o f the reiilted lore and dances. 
Hi s lather, a lso a fiddle -player, 
plilycd regularl y in Illcir home 
for dances, and his mother knew 
and laught many of the dances 
ouly seen in Donegal. The 
trave lling fiddl e rs and tinsrniths 
j\'l icky and John Ooherty were 
frequent visitors and suppliers 
o f tunes. Micky was truer 10 
the playing of their father; the 
younger John was more inflova
tivt' and an adherent of Scot! 
Skinner. 

Vincent's fr iendship with [he 
D<>hertys hMI g iven him an in
~Ight into the fiddle prat.: t ices 
of tile old travelling players. 
They camped bcside and picked 
up 1II1lf''i f rom anyone who had 
Ih(::lII; from settled fiddl('r s 
with large repcrlorics or with 
printNi collec tions, from ",usic· 
ialO ~ ill the workhouses, from 
Jl(,.,ple with gramophone records, 
,'I' from ot her travelling families. 
According to Micky, Jackson's 
tullCS were on ly brought to 
f)onegal in his own time _ by 
f'i t zgcralds, Cl travellinS family 
from the wesl of Ireland, The 
travellers constantly sold or 
traded in fiddles and fiddle 
P.lrtS, and would never keep a 
personal fiddle if offered a good 
deal, They made and played 

fiddles with tin bodies attached 
to factory hCilds ilnd sound· 
boa rds • in an emergency in 
Glenties metal snuff boxes were 
pressed into service. Such 
fiddle! had a swee t l one, 
sufficiently loud for kitchen 
dances, but they rusted quickly. 

As well as loca l reels such 
as 'Mot an tlama' (composed in 
praise of his landlord by a man 
dismissed from his job, with the 
result that he got it back ag,)jn) 
and Donegal versions o f widely 
known tunes such as the 'Wild 
Iri shman' and 'f'arewell to 
Erln', Vincent played tunes 
peculiar to certain dances: 
'Germans' (similar to the later 
bar n dances), Donega[ polkas. 
the 'Marine', the 'Sheaf of 
wheat', the 'Old "Maggie 
Pick ie''' , and a COli lion. H(' 
also pJ<lyed tunes o f the Donegal 
fi ddler and composer Neily 
Boyle who flourished in the 
[9)05 and 405, and whom 
Vincent considers to have b('en 
fnore of a stage player striving 
for novcl eJfect than a t radi
tional player. l30yle tuned his 
fiddle as high as it would go, 
played in the Inost difficult 
keys, and singed his fingertips 
10 prcvent perspiration inter_ 
[ering wilh his playing, 

Vincen t's talent as a master 
of ceremonies appeared during 
the ' interval', when IIC coaxed 
music from two Donegal-style 
f iddlers in the audience: Paddy 
GI,)ckin and Diarmaid McLough[in. 



-----

The Cotty Loo [cOlJlhon) 

J. = 128 

f=HF-ft-~f#t~~ 
f$J?@ tEf3~pAA®:j2f~~~= 
ft-p ~--F*~-rw~~ 
ct;1O ffll tt!'~f~lb 

ta1 ~Wm--E~-~ 

' A 111"11 and woman danced that' - VincclU Campbe ll, 6 Oct. 
First pt .. ying leadmg inlO second. Single bowmg, slurs 
shown. Intermt!lcnt droning on open ~trings . Kt!y a s 
played. 
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SONGS OF NEWFOUNOLAND 
Aldan Q' Hara 

10 November 1984 

Since il l leas t the sevcn
teCflIh century Irish lishcrfolk, 
S<liling Irom Waterford, have 
travelled the IT1()(C than two 
thousand rnllcs across the 
/\Tlantw to the b.:l r rcn island of 
Ncw /uundland off the Canadian 
coast, there 10 engage in sea
sonal fishing. /\ nunlbcr se ttled 
there permanently and some 
thousands of their descendants, 
ril r rncr~ and fishers, li vt: there 
on the sou thern shore in harsh 
nllldi tions of great isolation. 
No longer bilingua l, as were 
most o f the first se tt lers, they 
still have Ir ish words and 
r"lrl'~"'~ in t hei r c nglish and st i li 
sp<'11k in the <lcccnts of the 
Waterford - Wexford - Kilkenny 

Tipperary region. Although 
they have no t had contact with 
Ircland for 'f,orc than four gen
" r ,<lions, they have traditional 
memOries of thcir origin. and 
telescoping time, they speak 01 
the e<lrly settlers as people of 
y,·s rerday. The Newfoundland 
Irish arc unique ilrr,<)ng Ir ish 
~('ltlers in North America in 
Ihat Ihey fonned a homogen
eous group there before the 
Gre;)1 ramine and have nOI 
received any influx of emigrants 
since. They have acquired 
songs arid music rn their new 
home, but there is a readily 
identifi,(lble Ir ish e lement in 
tlleir fo lk music which is al 
least 150 years old. 

The songs and music of this 
pre-Famine Irish community 
have been largely brought 10 
not ice in the las l ten years by 
A.d111l ('I'/-Iara through his work 
on Canadian and Irish radio and 

television. Aidan, himself a 
singer, went as a fo lklore STU
dent to Memor ial University in 
St John's, the capi tal of New
foundland, in Ihe mid-1970s, and 
recorded on the southern shore 
about ~oo songs, a long with 
danc(' rhymes and lilted and 
instrumeotal music . His presen
tation 10 the Society concen
trated chie lly on the songs, and 
W,(lS illustrated by his sound 
recordings and by video extracts 
from a l ine television film 
which he researched and pre
sented THE FORGOTTEN IR ISH 
(Radharc , 1980). 

Song and dance n,usic arc 
highly valued feat ures of social 
lile, partly because of tne long 
winler isolation. AI the house 
part ies. called variously 'times', 
'sprees', 'kitchen rackets', there 
is no music without dancing, 
and the music is played at a 
furious pace, although it IS 1\01 
of a very high standard and Il1e 
rlunlber of tunes used is small. 
Se ts of d ifferent kinds arc 
danced, and there have been 
dancing-masters on t he island. 
Ins trUlIlents have never been 
numerous (a few whist les, 
accordions, mouth-organs) and 
in the past Biting ( 'gob-music', 
'check-music' ) was common. 

There are recognised singers. 
but practically everyone will 
sing, with little or no c;oaxing 
and wi thout sclfconsciousness. 
Classical ballads ('lord Bateman' 
'Sister Sarah'), love $OIlgs 
('Easter snow' , the 'TallYilrd 
side'), all early pa trio tic ballad , 
(t he 'Croppy boy ' ), an emigra
tion song <the ' Bark in the har-
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OOur ' ), a sea song (the 'Wreck 
of the "Fanny flright"'), a tllgh
wayman hallad ( 'Bold John 
I)onoghue'), a land-war song (the 
'iloys o f ti<lln,oy'l and others, 
all of Ir ish provenance, were 
heard from singers rmlned 
l~rennan, Judge, McCrath, 
Murphy, English, N,tsl, and 

5 

Doyle. They ..rl~o sang mu.(, 
moder n songs of Cauadian pr o
veuance brough t by sailor s. 
loggers and others. 

Aidan O ' HJra has gcn~rollsly 

oflered to make his c:ntlre '-01 -
Icc tion avail<lble for lisl clllllg ul' 
st udy to any member int er ested 
in consulting it. 

' C[OL' : TWENTY-ONE YEARS 

Breandan Breathnacll 
8 December 1984 

C EOL , A JOURNAL OF IRISH 
MUSIC, edited and publ ished by 
Breandan Breat hnaCh , firs ! 
appeared t wcmy-one years ago 
during that notor ious Mu l lingar 
fleadh cheoi l of Whit 1963, and 
was the first publication at its 
type since the JOURNAL OF 
THE IRISH FOLK SONC SOC
IETY virtually disappeared forty 
years earlier. It has appeared 
irregularl y since, bringing a 
cri t ical eye to a subject plagued 
by myth-spinning and 3uitud
inising, openmg up "spec ts of 
Irish music for study for the 
first time, and providing a large 
body of dance music and song 
in Irish and English, notated 
frorn tradi t iona l perfor mers. 

Members will remember a 
circular sent out last SUH)lIler 
canvassing subscr iptions for a 
dOltb!e twenty- f irst number of 
CEOL to be publ ished in Decem
ber 1984. The appeal was 
successful , money and ar t icles 
flowed in, and the nunlber was 
duly launched a t a re<.:eptiofl
cum-Christmas party In Hen
delta Street. Before the laun
ching Jke<rndan took a look back 
at his experiences on the bridge 
of what IS today Ireland's long
est running folk-music pub!i<.:a-

tion. 
CEOL was initially prOl'Oked 

by mist<lkcn assumptions current 
in the early 19605 about the 
naOlre of Irish traditional lIlu~i<.: 

and song. I t was a per iod when 
the terms were bcing used 10 
describe Irish materia! per
formed in American styles by 
the Claney Bro tJlers, or m 
exper imental styles l>y se,in 0 
Ri1l.da 's Ceol toiri CI,u.lla'lIl. 
These were per fect I}' legitimate 
activities in their own n ght, 
but were being prOllloted in the 
public mind to the dClriment 01 
genuine tradi tional performance. 
Particularly responSible in t loh 
were certaU1 rJoio alld ",,,fly 
television progr'am,,)>!.'> of Irish 
n,usic where traditiona l rn.-.terial 
traditional ly performed was not 
to be heard <IS a "Ialter at 
pol icy. Non-traditional perfor 
mers wer e beginning 10 cluerge 
as prize-winners in the fleadh 
cheoil ('ompetllions at this time. 
Marry traditional performer s 
were horrified at this "cw treat
ment 01 their musjc, and it WitS 

to give them a voice, and tn 
answer questions that people 
had always a~ked about t radit 
ional music , that the new period
ical chiefly aimed. A second-
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ar y <.l i rn was to pr int materia l 
tlo<l l would be of use to tradil
!('I";" pl<lyer s and that people 
engaged In .:lcademic study 
c01l ld safely consider authen tic. 

The magazine has had an 
<;lv{'r age of 32 pages per issue 
ol'er the years, and a print r un 
of 1,000. The first eleven 
[Hlmt ..... r s a re cornplcteJ~ sold Ollt. 
rh ... ser ies so far contains ~5 
songs in Engl ish . 27 in Iri sh. and 
158 pieces of instrumental 
music. Con l,)cts made wi t h 
rl(' rforrne r s in the quest for th is 
IW' \('rial have led to much 
larger unpubl ished collect ions 
and firm friendships. 

In spi te of a world-wide lis t 
of ~ubscriber s there has b(>en a 
fa lling-off in Ct OL sales in the 
last Iwo or thr ee years with the 
decline of general interest in 
traditional musi c . More copies 
are so ld to institutions outside 
Ireland than inside, and without 
Arts Counci l support recent 
numbers might not have been 
published. The people f or whom 
it is chiefly in tended the 
musician~ - do not buy or read 
publica linns about their music . 
Ncvertht'less there is no w a 
hf-tlt'r apprecia tion o f what Irish 
n ;,dit ,ona l music is thall there 
was in 1963, and to this appre
Ciation C EOL has mad~ a large 
contribution. It will go on 
dning so: the next volume is 
now in prt'paration. 

Subscribers will have r eceived 
their .,;opy 0 1 CEOL 21 by now, 

but member s who have not 
subscribed m"y like to know 
that along with the editorial 
and a selection of dance tunes 
from piper Liam 0 Floinn, the 
double number contains, among 
other items, art icles on singing 
in Arranmore, Donegal, in 1977; 
ei,e;hteenth-century Iwrp tunes 
furnishing evidence of earli('( 
practic e; aspec ts of Kerry and 
Donegal fidd l ing; a histor ical 

song in English from Fermanagh ; 
computer analysis of Irish Illusic; 
Irish harp~ in co. Dublin; a song 
in Irish from Donega l; and the 
Irish harp in England 1590-1690. 
CEOL 21 (vol. VII 1-2) cos ts 
£2. 50 post free and is avai lable 
from the Secretary, FM SI, 15 
Henrietta Street, Dublin 1. 
Cheques etc, payable to 'Ceo l '. 

C EOL 21: A third inst il ution. the state, poked at oc(a ~ i onaJl y, re
nmins unmoved. What nlRlter! Next year Ireland with nine
t"en o ther ..:ountries is participating in a year-long celebration 
of all ki lllls o f lIlusic to mark the tercentenary of [he bir th· 
days of Dach 0 .5.). Handel, amI Scarlalti. What a singular 
caper for a country which alone among the nations of Eumpe 
does no t possess an archivt: or i ts own lIIu ~ic . 
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IRISH SONGS AND AIRS IN JOHN CLARE ' S ,.,'WU5CR IPrs 

The recent publication of 
George Deacon's JOHN C L ARE 
AND TH E FOL K TRADITION 
London, Sinclair Browne, 1983, 
has given access to a fascinat
ing collec tion of song- texts, 
airs and dance- tunes assembled 
by the poet in his nati ve Nor th
amptonshire. Being a poet, of 
course, C lare could not leave 
the texts alone, and the impress 
of his personality is not t he 
least fascinating part of tile 
edition. Nor did he exclude 
foreign, even Scottish, grist 
obtained from printed sources. 
The poetic collection is lyrically 
rich; its quality derives from 
his father, mother and other 
loca l informants, and Clare is 
naive enough to let interfer
ences in the traditional text be 
usually perceptible. They are 
easy to see in the early ballads; 
'Lord J'l:andle ' vv. 5, 7, I1 are 
his own, the rest traditional, 
though the editor demurs at 
this obvious conclusion. 

The Irish elements are 
multiple and impr essive, even 
though thei r extent cannot be a 
matter of simple demarcation. 
We can surmise that popular 
musical culture in Britain was 
absorbing Irish in fluence at 
local level throughou t the nine
teenth century, but it is inter
esting t o have such palpable 
evidence of the fact from the 
ear l y 1820s. At times Clare 
seems quite ignorant that an 
item is Irish. 'Legalaw' is 'A 
senseless song with a most 
beautiful Melody r which he does 
not g i ve] taken down from my 
Mothers singing': a text of four 
verses supported by a reprinted 

Pitts broadside. I know o f no 
te~t of this from Ireland, but 
the verses are certainly Irish, 
and, despite curious geogra
phical discrepancies yet to be 
resolved. can probably be takell 
as panegyric of the scener y of 
Luggelaw, co. Wicklow. Appro
pr iate 'UfS similarly titled 
though melodically di fferent are 
in Stanford Petrie no 712, 
O'Neill no 138, and a MS of 
Theodosia Ross: all beautiful. At 
other t i mes, the lri shness of a 
song seems to give the poet 
special pleasure. 'Peggy Band' -
he prefers this spelling to 
'Bond' b' lt is unaware of 'Ban' -
is his own re-make of a trani~ 
tional text sti ll sung in Ireland. 
Clare's a Ir agrees with that in 
Buming 1809, but there arc 
earlier Scots printings 01 it 
(marked 'Iri sh ') and it is just 
possible that 'Peggy I\awn' was 
composed in Scotl.md. Among 
old ballads 'The Maid of Ocram 
Or Lord Gregory' must have 
come from an English broadside, 
but onc which derived this 
Scots song frolll an Irish source -
see CEOL TIRE no 15, pp.5-6, 
12- 13. On the other hand, the 
untitled song-text which broad
sides called 'The Irish lovers' 
must be a simple English com
poSLtion. Its form and style 
suggest this, toge t her with its 
naive view 01 Irish geography: a 
pining female is despatched for 
news of her lover ' to the coast 
of Killdair ', p.120. 

These examples show the 
difficulty ul establishing degrees 
o f lrishness, incl uding degree 
zero. TIle editor has managed 
poorly. The 'Cool an' is unknown 
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to him, though Clare'~ air is 
the farniliar one printed first Ifl 
the clgh!eemh cent"ry and most 
rt:cently for the Society's 
seminar on smging in Jrish 
SEAN~AMJ-/RAIN I gCLO 1716-
1855 p.5. Deacon adupts the 
practice of supplying wauld~be 

singers with airs far songs which 
C lare gave none for; incongruit
ies arise, like tllat of the 'Mary 
Nell' parlour lyric set {O an air 
of Ihe Ulster elopernent ballad 
with the same t i tle (Laws Ml7). 
l\ut Iri sh mfluence worries him , 
and he sometimes conject ures it 
erroneously. 'The Fowler' is an 
air to which he thinks 'The 
shooting o f his dear' ( ' Molly 
l.iawn') was sung, so crediting 
Mozart, for the (irst time 
surel y, with the melody of a 
well -known Anglo-Irish ballad, 
for the 'Fowler' is the ' ~ird

ca tcher's sang' from the MAGIC 
FLUTE. 

~eyand those mentioned so 
far , the Irish songs whi ch Clare ' 
notes something of are of a 
polite description. He gives 
text and air of Moore's 'Legacy'; 
te~t of the 'Banks of ~anna' -
'Shepherds I have lost my love', 
which is by George Ogle and 
sling to an air later used by 
Moore ('When through life un
blest we rove'); airs entitled the 
'Irish Girl ' (a variant of that 
which /\Ilingh<lm used for his 
'Lovely M<.try DonneJ!y' ) and 
'Mary No more', that IS , the 
song 'Mary le More' , of which 
he gives the proper air 'Savour
necn DeeJish', d . Bunting 1309; 
an untitled air which the editor 
llnaccou!!tably identifies with 
'Coming through the rye' (p.343) 
thollgh it is actually 'Grama
chree Molly'/'The harp that 
once': Ogle and Moore agatn. 
!Jut among Ihe tunes without 

texts in his music notebooks 
are also some which are asso
ciated with Irish songs of a 
jaunty or thea trical sort: ' '\'!or_ 
gan Ratt!er' (O'Neill 1046), the 
'Rakes o f Mel low' (id. 13 I 4), 
'Paddy Wack ' (id. 759)', the 
'Sprig of Shi Jlelah' (O'Neill 
1001 GEMS 994 ), 'Paddy Carey' 
(n. d 

Clare played the fiddle an : 
his music notations are mainl y 
illstrlOmental. From Ireland he 
pre ferr ed jigs; all but the 
second of those just noted are 
jigs, and to them may be added: 

'Jack sons Morning Brush', 
O'Nei!! 899 

'Smash the Windows', id. 965 
'Cosy (0Iwen?1', ~ 'Garryowen' 

id. 971 
'Mrs Casy ' , 

the bough,)I', 
CEOL RrNCE 
fJ no 65 
' Irish Washer 

no 19 

'Blliy O'Rourke 
Breathnach 

NA hEIREANN 

Woman' , ib. 

'Corporal Cazy' , a song to a 
variant of the preceding 

'Miss Freers (?) De light ('!), 

three slip jigs: 

'The Roodalurn Irish', d . 
O'Neill 1125 'Roudledum' 

'The Grinders', c l. id. 1139 
'Terry heigh ho the grinder' 

'New Drops of ~randy ' , 

O'Neill 100 1 GEMS 448 
'Drops .. . ' 

and perhaps a few other tunes: 

'White Cockade', I}reathnach 
[lnol l 5 

'Down faH of Paris', O 'Neill 
1562 

'Cuckoos Nest ' , 
'Egg Hornpipe', 

'Fi sher 's hornpipe' 

id. 
id. 

1734 
1575, 

'Colledge Hornplpe' pp.347, 
354, 360, 'Cleggs Hornpipe' 

p.l),), O' Neill I DO l GEMS 
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91!i 'Fairy Dance', ib. 986 

- which conludes, if it does not 
exhaust, our short account 01 
evidence 01 Irish infiuent:;e in 
the music and verse manu
scripts 01 this interesting man. 

Clare belonged to his com
munity, was rooted in his native 
county; the next coun ty was so 
unfamiliar to him that he could 
write 01 'Nottinham' as a place 
he 'had often heard of. .. in 
Robin Hoods Songs' . We may 
guess that Irish music and poet-

9 

ry came 10 him, as it did to 
others, orally. But that was 
not an end of it. He could 
write, nnd also 'pric k down' 
music: which, if he did by car 
at times, he also did by copy
ing from books. There was 
nothing extraordinary about this. 
All our early folk-music col
lections contain material so 
copied, and among early collec
tions Clare's is both valuable 
and unusual . 

HUQ/f S~J.Jds 

BALLAD CONFERENCE: AUGUST 1985 

From Monday to ['"riday 
26_30 August the Society will 
host the fifteenth conference of 
the 'Kommission fur Volks
dichtung', which is an inter
nat ional group that meets an
nually or every two years under 
the aegis 0 1 the SocIete Inter
nationale d ' Ethnologic et de 
Folklore (International Society 
for Ethnology and Folklore). 
As~cts of the European ballad 
will be examined, in par t icu lar: 
Narrative folk song in the 
Cel t ic languages; The stranger 
in ballad narrative; Problems of 
ballad classification. The visit-

ing scholars will be given oppor
tunit y to hear and enjoy Irish 
folk musi c, first in the Dublin 
region, where they will be 
located a t Trinity College, then 
in the weekend following the 
working sessions (30 August -
I September) at lolhinch and 
other places in West Clare. 
Various events wi 11 bring the 
partiCIpants into contac t with 
Irish people who share an inter
est in folk musi c, including the 
exhibition ment iOlled below. The 
Conference is supported by a 
financial grant from the Counci l 
of Europe. 

'POPULnR MUSIC IN EIGHTEEN rH-CENTURY DUBLIN' 

This is the title of an exhib
ition which is planned to open 
during the Conference described 
above and to cont inue into the 
first weeks of September. It 
Will be held in the ~Iop Store 0 1 
Guinness's Brewery, and will 
receive fin.lncia l aid from 
Dublin Corpora t ion, from the 
Hrewery and from other bene
fac tors. 

The Society'S committee will 
be the organisers (another rea
SOil why it has decided not to 
hold an all-day sprmg seminar 
this yead. Help, s\'&J:estions 
and advice from anyone inler
ested, ingenious, and/or ener
getic will be very gladly re
ceived; contnct Nicholas Carolan 
or Hugh Shields. 
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Ceol rIre ]7 " 
NEW RECORD SNOP 

Since the demise some years 
ago of Gael·Linn'S Fonodisc 
record shop in Duke St and of 
the Music Shop in Rane lagh, 
record buyCIS in Dublin and 
throughout the country have 
usually had to send abroad for 
records of the traditional music 
o f other countries, and even rOf' 
wme hard· to·find Ir ish ones. 
With 40% import duty, currency 
adjus tments and postage, a 

,single mai l·order LP cost any· 
thing fr om £ 10 upwards. 

Vic tims wi ll bt' glad to hear 

that C laddagh I~ecords opened a 
new Sl>ccia list record shop in 
Dublin Just before Christmas 10 
cater for enlh\lsia~u of Irish 
and internation<ll folk music. 
Prices are reasonable, <l nd a 
range of rnateri<ll from the five 
continenu is already carr ied. 

The manager is the know. 
ledgeilble Torn Sherlock; the 
address is 2 Ceci li<l St {coin
cidence!} Dublin 2 (behind the 
Central Bank). Mail-orde r 
queries are welcomed: phone 
770262. 

IRISH-AMERICAN 785 

It is a strange (olct the only 
catalogue of Irish records de ta il
ing a complete series of issves 
by a particular cornpany was 
compiled by a Finnish disco
gr<lpher, Pekka Gronow, in 
Amer ica, and published there by 
a foundoltion dedicated to the 
s tudy of American country 
music. TH E COLUMBIA llOOO-F 
IRISH SERIE.S covers the period 
1925 to I'nl . and includes 
recording, issue, personnel etc. 
informa tion on al>out six hund
red 78s of Ir ish music published 
by the American Columbia 
Company. Very many of the 

SUBSCRIPTIONS: 

records are of traditional music. 
Al though the ca talogue was 

published in 1979, It seern5 
never 10 have been available in 
this country. Mr Gronow has 
now wr inen to the Society 
o ff ering copies at £1 .25 each 
plus poSlage - excellent value. 
The cost of currency exchange 
makes I1 uneconomIcal lor him 
10 offer them In 10ls of less 
than 10. Members in te rested in 
buying part of a lot may write 
to the Secretary or to Mr 
Gronow, Lumildntle 1 0 117, 
00820 Helsinki 82, Suomi, 
Finland. 

A REMINDER 

H~MOers In .tr •• " who ~.nt to 'e.~t to their st.t~· 
~.nts o r .~~aunt s.nt out .t th. ,t.r t or the , •• san. 
bv! h.ven·t. a/Oht .~~ this to th , lr N,. ve.r resolu_ 
Clans. f"~re.n .m!tHlous pi.ns for tl'l' r'" - ''''''' 
.nnaun~'d in thi , ", . , i,tt" - out ~oner Is nee.,s.ty. 
/litIS .n stlJJ IRH for /n dhJdlJ' /'. U fat t wo ........ 
b. r s of One r .... liy. CID for corpor.t, ... ,mbe,ship, ,nd 
iJ.JO fat rull _tlm, students. "'y, ... nt to tn~ Hon. 
T".su"r. 15 H,ntl.tt. 51, Dublin I. III.rlced ' Fo/Ic 
Hus le Society of IreJend·. 



PU[)lICATIONS OF HIE SOC IETY 

CEOl TA AGUS 
stor ies in Irish 
(C 90 "':<1SSC ltc 
notes). 

SEAN-AMHI~ A I N 
lex lS in Iri sh, 

S[ANCHAS TI-HR C t-IONA lll. Songs and 
and English of l oe McCafferty, DO!leg~1 
with booklet of t<:x ts, translat ions and 

n plu ~ }Op postage. 

I gC l O, 17 16- 18}5. Booklet of song
wi th melodies, 111 lacsim:le repr int. 

jOp plus 22p postage. 

OROA DSIDE REPRINTS. Seven titles: The Chnstmas 
carol, Chn~tmas carol (another versIOn), Chr istmas carol 
(tex t in Insh), The squire's daughte r, The seducer outwitted 
Voung Johnny of Hazel Green, The bold lieutenant. 

Set 01 seven JOp plus 22p postage. 

SHAM ROCK, ROSE AND THISTLE 2-l. 
Nonh Derry (two C60 casse ttes). £.4 plus 

Folk singing in 
SOp postage each 

ADAM IN PAltADISE . Traditional songs on courtship sung 
by Eddie ~utchcr, Derry (C l l cassette with booklet of 
texIS and notes). £ I .}O plus SOp postage 

SONGS OF THE IRI~H TRAVEl lER S. Tradl1ional DaJlad~ 

and lyric songs (C60 cassette with booklet of texts and 
notes). [4 plus SOp postage 

IRISI-I FOLK MUSIC STUDIES J. Journal of the 5oclety. 
Articles on th(' Irish ballad, religiOUS songs in Insh , ver
nacular cu lture ; reviews; current bibliography and d;$('o-
graphy. (Vo ls I and 2 are out of print) 

£2 plus 26p postage 

CEOl TfRE 1-25. Newsletter of the Society, available 
only to members. Reports , commenls, songs and musIC. 
~tc. Back nos SOp each pI llS 22p postage; sel of 25, 

_______ £1 0 postage included 

Projected publications 

,\ SHORT BIBLIOGRAPHY OF IRISH FOL K SONG. 
fillal stages of preparation for issue in 
BIBLIOG RAPHY of instrumen ta l music. 

Now in 
Spring. 

DISCOG RAI'HV <, f Ir ish vociJl and instrum!!nt al music . 
IR ISH FOLK MUSIC STUDIES no 14, which wi ll Include 
articles by Oreaodan Flreathnach on co. Kerry pipers, loan 
Rlmrner on mllslCal linkS be tween Ireland and the Nether
lands, and Flonnu<lla j)rosser on a song o f the Orang!! 
Order with ceremunia l associa tions. 

Prices .ore in I""" cut.tnQ. "'11 ,I~ are .va.~b~ by pOlo' and '0 
pet_I cal .. ,. from ,lie SKu'MY, FAI~I. I' t~;c'" 51<",'. 
OiJt>lin I. C""que. t Ic. I ....... _"'ttU should ... ",a,~cd ·T.C.D. "" I 
ICC«""" ; cho<qu<: •• 'c. !.,.. 01~ 'Folk Mu.lc Soc,eTY 01 Ireland '. 
MEMBERS "'RE fNTITU!O TO DISCOUNT Of' H.l~ OFF TtlE 
PRICES GIVEN "'!lOVE. 
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